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Carter: The Philosophy of Public Administration

THE PHILOSOPHY OF·PUBLIC
ADMINISTRATION
Gail S. Carter
I
I

of administration of public law necessarily involves a
review qf the philosophy of contemporary American"government.
Up to the beginning of the twentieth century, the people expressed
-themselves through elected legislatures and public officials.. Since the
tu!n of the twtntieth century, there has been a decided shift in the part
played by the ;people in everyday government.
Up to th.e lime of the adoption of the Sixteenth Amendment to the
United States [Constitution, the United States senators from the fortyeight states w~re elected by the legislatures. They were responsible to
the legislaures of their states, who, in turn, were directly responsible to
the people w 0 "had elected the legislators. The lower house of Congr~ss, on the 9ther hand, was always elected by the people in the r~gu
lar. cOngreSsior:al districts. Thai: gave a balance in the national Congress which d nied strength to so-called "pressure groups" to rush the
federal legisla ive body into action that it might later regret.
The next qhange in the federal Constitution introduced direct tax. ation by the f~deral government. That placed the federal government
in the position of taxing indvidiIals directly and bringing that government into dire~t contact with the people. Up to the time of that amendment, the fed1ral government had been more or.less the father of the
state governments, and it had kept those state governments within the
framework of the American philosophy of government as exp,ressed in
the American ~onstitution.
These two Iimportant changes brought about a condition whereby
the people sought ways and means to express themselves directly to ,the
federal government. With both the upper and lower houses of the
federal Congr~ss being subject to direct election, and the federal gov;.
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ernrqent imposing ,tax~tion, di:ec1y upon the people" an, impottant
means of governmental operatl0n~was changed. Whereas the p~ople
h~d formerly expressed themseIve through their state governmrnts,
they,now began to express thems lves directly to the federal go~ernmente
I
. ' .
I
lfhe result is that, since the turn of the twentieth century, th~ socalle(l""pressure groups" have comJ more and more to dominate p~blic
affair.}. Mino.ritie.•s organize them~IVes into c.losely knit. wen-finan.'.:coo.
and hi?hly organized groups. To y', we are facing the results of a,long
peri<;>dl of objective propaganda, t lat has had as its ultimate goa~ the
wid~st use of public funds for publiF services. These groups go out after
what they want from the city government, the county government~ the
state)gov~rnment, or the federal g<j>ve~nment. The result IS that those.
into decisions i that
who"administer public law aIle frlequently,driven
1
are not . good for the people, an4 certainly not good for orga~ized
gov,efIlInent. ' j
. '
.!
The essential quality for succbssful administrati'\Te governmep.t is
a strbp.g head administrat6r-govJrnor, commissioner, mayor, 'a~ the
case itfay be. By "strong" I me~~ one who is able to steel hitlnself
agai~st pressure groups who want .kmething for themselves that, ~hile
it is ~good for them, is not good fot- the people as a whole. Unles~ the
head! of the' state government, the ~overnot, is strong in his convit:tion
. and ,tledsion, he is quite likely to lry, untonsciously and unwitt~n~ly,.a
heavly hand upon those whom hel appoints to administer the various
statella~s.. Lac~ of con:iction a~d ~ecision ill a c~i~f adminisiratoi wi.ll
mak~ the work of all hIS subordInates less than efficIent.
I
The~mpressi'?n sometimes pr¢vails that t.h~ only pressure ~oups
are ~he%political parties. If tha.t w~e the only problem before a goremUlent ~r an administrator, ~ouncli administration would be siJlnple.
Actually,
the pressure 'groups are .Imade up of perfectly normal Amer.
I
iean: citizens who want something Ifor their town or district or s~te or
their oWn crowd,--things which all too freque~tly will be o~ no e~rthly,
benefit to the people as a. ,":hole. i
I
Wh~n a man is appointed to a~~iI!ister' a stat~ law, he faces p~blic
thoQ.ght that is frequently organi~ed into thes~,press.ure groups. lI'hen
and'there, he has to make up his tnind as to what he is going to qo, in
spit~ of editorial rebuke, politic~l and group pressure. If he f~lters
once, he will never ~uccessfully lite to do the job he, was app~n~ed to'
r
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do. That takes courage that is rare and difficult to find in men who are
available for or interested in public service.
It has beeD my experience to administer three sales tax laws for the
New Mexico Bureau of Revenue, an.d to serve as Chairman of the New
. Mexico Public Service Commission. The governor under whom I
have served has made it clear to the public, the politicians, the ,Taxpayers' Assodfltion, and all other groups, that he was not the tax col- .
lector nor the'lPublic Service Commissioner. That has made it possible,
to administer )effectively those laws the. legislature created. The results
that have beeh obtained have been 'most encouraging, and on a basis
of true parit~ for all. I sta,te honestly that any su~cess t,hat has been
obtained is tlie direct result of the governor'~ quality ·of decisi6~ and
conviction on! that important point. .
, Conternparary law is such, that the attitude .. of th'e adm~nis'tra~or,
backed up by,a.definite policy in favorofadministration by th~ goyer- .
nor, is essent~l. Many of our new laws, ,especially .new tax laws, ~v~
administrator~ authority.t~ carry out ideas that the legisiature had in,
mind but did not put iIito the l~~hself. ,This places upon the admin.l
istrator the responsibility of interpreting what', the. legislature had in
mind, .and frequent~y is ~he cause of con~'~ion beh~een "!u,lsiness and.\',
governmental authorities. . The administrator, 'the~efore, must sur-. .
round himsel~ with co~petept per~onnel, aT!d m~st' beparticuiarly
careful lest th,ose whom he ,employs assume author!ty; tIlat .does not
belong to eitHer the administrative head or l,Iis employees.
It has been my experience that those wh9 come to work for the state
government ate willing to work if the head .of the department to which
they are assigried has the knowledge of die job to be done and the capacity to tell tho~e employees what part they are to play in the task. This
requires an ability to organize work and to organize personnel into
harmonious and efficient groups. Too many heads of governmental
divisions assu~e that the work can be done without their being on the'
job and actu~ly laying out the work. I have found it wise to make it
quite cle,ar to! new employees that they are expedted to turn in a full
day's work ev~ry day, and that no one in the offi~e enjoys any special
privileges. wpen it is made clear to each employee that all of the employees are e,(pected to work and to do so intelligently, there is very
little thought: given to the idea that public employment is different
in any way from private employment.
I
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lIn organizing a,'field force fo~.the purpose of col1ect~ng excis~ taxes,
I have found it important to'Jay cllown certain definite rules and regulation.sr. g.arding the public an.d p~,j'.vate lives of field representativ~s. who
in fact are representatives of th state government -'in every' sdnse of
thewbrd. Men and women who work for the state government, I either
in private or public life, ShOUI~ recognize th'1n they occupy a! different position in that they are. the p~id employees of all t~e people a~d
are therefore expected to be pn t e Job and to be personally decent.
, We have seen a great inp-ease in the collection of excise dxes by
th~ N~w Mexico Bureau o{ Rerenue., A major reason for those'increased. collections lies in the size of the field force we- now maintain
and the type of men we have
ployed for our field service. I have
never yet read a merit system ap lication blank or a civil serviee form
that describes:the kind of ,person who must be employed to collect successfully an excise tax., There lis no provision made for ingenuity,
personality, democracy, and! theiother qualifications of a good public
relations man that a successful ~eld representative must possess.. The
succe~s we hav~ 'attai~ed ,in rrga~izing ~ur present ·field force comes at
the end of painstaking wOl1lk
organize a group of men -who have
sense.enough to know that ,You Icannot drink alcoholic beverages and
coJlect excise taxes, a:nd thrt, y~u cannot gamble, play politics, associate with undesirable men and ~omen, and at the same time hold the
resp¢ct of business men wh9 pa~the excise taXes.
-. '
,Certainly, a field ~epresfnta ive, who is on his own all the ti'me,
must have the. courage to stfel .mself against pressure. That pressure
com~s in many forms and rrpm !pany directions. If he is weak and succumJj)s 'to pressure, he will 1J>e li~e any' other coward once he is -discovered) We have had considJrablf turn:.ov~r in our field forces on this
score, and stand ready to r~move rrom our'field staff anyone who, is
una~le .to resist pressure.
I I
The whole proposition df adJjninisteringpublic law is summed up in
the statement that the admihistr~tor and his employees must be decent,
coutageou~, fair, honest, effibien~, and willing to work.. Those Who believe that public Jaw can be jadn#nistered by any other type of m,en and
wo~en,.are those who do ~ot jun.derstarid t~e imPO~taIl'ce of pU~lic
serv.~~e I~ an era when pUbti.c. s~rvlce reac?es Into the .homes and lIves
of ey~ m~~ wo~, and f~1111' every minute, every hour"and every
day ¢ the lIves of the peopl1' :
.
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